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The Somerset Herald.

EPVTAI'I' 1. I, lii'T ti4 rr.j-rinr-
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Til r k Inltotiia lmmer h; I loomed.

Kt.r.t- - your wait. i nt!eiiiii; lite piwt-otiic- e

chani.- - i!l be made soon.

Th cheerful tlmJ of the jostolTiif

jiluui li np and n ll.c land.

The nu-- to iklahi.ma lias ended ; the

rnh from Oklahoma has lieyitD.

Umasy id the head that ts upon the
shoulders f a Democratic postmaster.

Tjie lt 'jumper" succeeds beat

down in Oklahoma, especially if he

shoot well,

Jnx.r Wiirrrmt abroad swath tlironch

the ranks of the I,itfc.bi:rs!i saloon-kerp-cr- s

last - k

Seath Cmm anil Miertuan bare
joined the exodus to Europe and expect

to lie gone ail cummer.

GttVfKVoa I'.fcAVEU has signed the
for the wctmd edition of the

uiui:h sought after bird IxKik.

Is the calm liii'it of recent events at

rilkhurvh. no one can truthfully 87
that Lili lievnse is a failur.-- .

Tithe was more mtrii;iMii to the

uare inch Tuesday than any day since
the Fourth of July. 1 S7.

Ueaea to Vh! gent of the
IIoe your enjoying your jaunt,

if the Stale doe y all expense.

Ir the l.ad in.-- in Oklahoma keep it

up they will kill each other off go f.it
that decent can live there after
awhile.

iK'k(.e s and the old

worthies .if 17' will look down with
pride these lay upon the wi le awake
Ijov and pirl of for. after all, tney
learned their lessons pretty well.

iur.es e Cit sty is (roin): to have a neck-ti- c

party worth attending. James Neff

was Urt we-- eonvieted of murder in the
first decree, niakir.ji the fourth man eon-

vieted of Birtk'ip;itin2 in the killing of

the drover. McCatilwid.

Tii'K alio failed to plant trees on Ar-

bor Day, may lawfully plant on some

other day, while the sea on iast.s. Friday
wa no day for tree planting in this sec-

tion of the State. Tiie rain came down
like a blanket all day long.

Iuiuk was not built in a day, hut Guth-

rie, Oklahoma, was, and the tow n really
nuuiuera 4,o Hi eople in its census. The
citizens have elected Col. D. P. Dyer, a
Republican in jo!iti., Mayor of the city,
and one of his lirst a-- was to give the
puiihiers twenty-fou- r hours to leave. Tl e

lirst train north, after the notice was seiv-e- d,

took away a goo 1 many of them.

Tiieiie were so many beautiful women
who desire to personate "Columbia"' in

the New York centennial procession that
4ieneral liutlerfield called in a ro.nuiittee
of artists to decide. The ladies, one by
one, without any con vernation, passed in
review liefore the artist committee, w hii h
took notes and fkctihes. They united in
selecting a Mrs. S. Fitzhuh, a state'y
blonile of C.

Tni:i;t were applicants, of ail
classi, for li.juor licenses lwfore the
I'iltshurnh courts last week. The Court
yranted a retail liivuse to 'X in

l'illshurh, "'i in Allegheny, '.l' in the
dorou-h- s and "1 in the tow nships of the
bounty, making a total of 1SH. Wholesitle
license was granted to 4 firms in l'ittt-l:irg- h,

15 in Allegheny, U in the boroughs
ud 'J in the tow nships, making a total of

4. Top-the- r there were i')4 whoh-sal-

ami retail liquor licensee granted as
against 5i last year. Ilefore ttie Iirooks
law went into elfcct there were .1,tKW)

in Allegheny county. There ate
no' less than one-tent- that number.
Hurry Partington, proprietor of one of
the largest breweries, was refused a li
cense, as were several of the largest
wholesale farms in the city.

It must I conceded by every fair
ininded advocate of prohibition that the
cause sutf.ed a stunning defeat in Massa- -

last week. The iss :e wa pre-

sented sijuarely, unemhirrasseJ by any
distracting side issus or overshad jw ing
main issue. The day was pleasant and
the vote Urgf, consi lerin; tiiat it was in

the nature of a special election, but of a
little more than 1 votes tliea Iversc
uaj rity was nearly 4",0 tX The form

takn was the pmpisition to put prohi-
bition into the constitution, and city af-

ter city and tow n after tow n, w hich al-

most uniformly g no license, refused to
support that ameo lment.

It UU be expivtel that professional
agitators ."lid politual orgjniTs who
liave pndiihition as their stock in trade
w ill rant an 1 rave about the triumph of
King Alcohol ; but, as a matter of fact, a

Very large proMrtion oT the vote which
went to make that overwhelming majori-

ty was cast by men who profoundly Jand
MtMvrely believe that such an amend-nien- t

would aggravate rather than lessen
the evil of intemperance. Take, for in-

stance, the city oflj'iincy, which retains
the distinctively New Faglan l type to a
remarkable degree, last fall the plurality

lr no license was 'M, but on ttie amne-1-inen- t

the vote stood I .'.;; against, to
for its adoption. Newburyport, which
lM suffered no influx of foreigners for
luly years, voted yeas, 4fN ; nays, 1, 470.
Two more puritanical old towns could not
be fonnd in all Massachusetts. The vote
of last week was not the ivsnlt of foreign
influence or of factory hands. There are
a good many Irish and French-Cunadi-an- a

in some parts of the State, people
unaccustoined to prohibitory ideas, but
evidently the amendment was reallv de-

feated by the siman-pnr- e Yankees of
that Slate, w hich :s the most distinctive-
ly Yankee State of all this t'nion.

There is a growing conviction on the
art of temperance people that prohibi-

tion on a Sate scale is a mistake, that it
only makes a bad matter worse in cities,
and has no advantage over local option
in rural towns. This conviction is grad-

ually permeating the ranks of those who
were once a unit in favor of prohibition.
Tlie irrational attempt to develop a Na-

tional issue out of prohibition was s.i des-

titute of good judgment that it set a good

many people to thinking that prohibi-

tions w kich Uiey had been accustomed
to accet axiomaticaliy were really open
to discussion. Once get their thinking
caps on, and they wore them to some
purpose in an examination into the w

of a prohibition which, while it did
Dot prohibit, prevcuted restriction, and
so, in the end, amounted to free trade in
whihky. In other words, Massachusetts
sat down on prohibition, not to give
freer range to the liquor traMir, but be-

cause the more sensible citizens think
that every feasible protection should be
affjrded iciety agiiust the evils of

First Day of tr Crat WaiMnston
Inauguration Cantwnniat.

New Yoek, April m

will iluin 'vr the won! of com-

mand for the lr oiciie of the pairh-j--

i in tiie natiouV hisiory.
With tlx boom of tin; fust cannon Xew

York w .il 5i!r4i..j.T to llic whole country a'J

otlierri.-h- t uij tide to the jubilee, tx-p-

wiiat part !it ciliiens take in the mai:se-mon- t

and laVir of f :ining out the prear-

ranged pioprarn. 1'r.im early lan t!:e

rces will b-- tlironrwi. and the mighty
iii'il'itndr ! m ve toward th- - water side

tiHiewtlie uniiiiie and eilrairdlnary ma-

rine dp'.y. some to jin in it in Ik1s, and
the grmur to frinL the rivjfi and wharves

and parki'it, all with their fa-- torneil to-

ward ihe harVir.
T!ir pxip'.e from all the Staws. from

many that p jwsi no water front or ships,

will s tli remnant of the navy that it

knew, and the nucleus of the modern
(l.w-- t of swift, d cruisers we are
xn to complete.

torn sol sos or KEJOi.-ts.- i.

will restiund the tumult of
cheering, of bind mnic and of cannonad-
ing. I:i thevtreets and in the harbor the
renr air will be maie joyous anl pay with
the national odors, flung from towering
oorni'-e- s and tallest mis'heads. iad will
Iw the fact that are tnrned toward these
signs of the nation's jubilation, and gtadJer
will be tlie million hearts that fel the
privilege of taking part in such a niijhty
exhibition.

Pat of all the gia loess nore will t o
mighty or so keen as that of the New Yorkers,
for they will have no doii'jta as to the ver-

dict of their guilts. Ail know that the great
metropolis will crown heivelfwilh laurels as

the mint royal entertainer and most imurcs-siv- e,

glorious and successful exhibitor
among the cities of the continent.

THSAkKIVALOr NtKSIMt.VT IIAEKISOS.

Before n jti the President will be on our
waters, and then the multitude will surge to
the heart of the businci district to witness
his landing and his passage past the treasure
houses jf Wall atr". to Iiroadwar. The
naval display will overlap the military pro-ce- i

on to the K juilable building, w here the
g'cat men of the city and nation will be
made ai.ijuttinted aud then served with
luncheon.

Hut iu an hour or more the turn of the
people will come again, as the 1'reaidenl
rides to the I'ity Hall and makes his wsy
to the liovernor'a room, to receive all who
seek his hand, li- - and the people together
crushing henuath their slexs the nises that
our fairest and brighten maidens have flung
before tlieui on the nicked and dented steps
of tile ancient capitol of the city.

After that night w ill have fallen, but only
to have its sombre curtain pierced by the
brilliant glare of the myriad electric lamps
that wiil tioimiuale the most gorgpous ball
n which Yanicee maiden ever ventured a

slipjs?red f jot or native beau ever bowed to
bean!y.

rue rnKMAL nresiMS this Monxixo.
Nine fchipj of war in New York harbor

will at o'clock lire simultaneously a sal-

ute of 21 guns. It w ill be the formal open-

ing of the Centennial celsbratiou of the in-

auguration of the first President of the
I'nited Suites. Al the first gun the nine
ships will break into a glory of Hags and
iennunts, and this tow n will throw aside its

v ire-- , and labor aud business, put on its holi-

day clothes, w ith reJ. white and blue trim-

mings, and begin a three dayt' jollification.
When President Harrison stuams up the

bay aboard tin' Dispatch he will witness a
naval pug-an- l the size and grandeur of
which has never been equaled on this conti-

nent. He will 1 rowed ashore at Wall
street by a crew of the oldest sea captains
of the ort. He will be escorted up Wall
street by a notable guard, representing the
veterans who preserved the Union, and the
sturlay fighters who iend their lives ill its
service,

ALL COUPLLTEII OX A I BAXP STAI.I.
The preparations for every detail of the

celebration have been completed on a grand
scale. It took fjur mouths to decide who
should be orator at the sub-- t reasury build-

ing on Tuesday, where Washington took
the oath of office a century ago. Tae ball
will Ik-- the finest in the country's history.
The miliiary parade will be made up of
veterans, regulars and militia. Nearly every
Si it has sent her troops, and they will vie
with each other in doing honor to the State
that sent ttiern and to the! name of Wash-

ington. Tliey will give the people of this
city such a show as has never been seen here
before.

At the banquet the boxes will contain the
handsomest women in the land, w hile on
the ft.xtr the 13 greatest orators of the land
w ill speak in praise of Wasbington.

The industrial parade will shame New
Orleans' Mardi-tira- s pageant in
variety and beauty. And after all this
pomp and circumstance of eaoe, the hun-

dreds of thousands of visitors to the metrop
olis will have the wonders of the great
towu to view, if they have strength left, ss
long as they are pleased to remain with us.

Peace Reigns In Oklahoma.
Four Huso, I. T. April 2T. The follow-

ing teiergain was sen: to the War Depart-

ment yesterday by tieneral Merrill :

Have just returned from Kingfisher ; found
everything ipiiet and orderly there. About
2'K homestead claims have been filed, and
large numliers are waiting to make entry.
R t.irts of bloodabed are without foundation.
All over the Territory, so far as I can dis-

cover, there have b.vn cases of violence re-

ported, but in no single instance has investi-

gation resulted in confirmation of these re-

ports. In ca-e- s where ditfjrent claimants
contest for the same tj iarter secti on the mat
ter is c :n;roniie.l or left for final adjust-

ment by pmir authority, I am thus ex-

plicit bjciuse K nsn new spi;iers are report-
ing scenes of bloodshed!. These, as well as
the repjrts with referense to the invasion
of the Cherokee strip, are, so far as I can dis-

cover, without foundation.
Tlie of a case of sru ill-- jx at

.uthrie has given r.se to tgrave fears of an
epidemic, and stringent q'tanviliii-- meas-

ures have been adopted.

Disgusted Liquor Dealers.
PiTTsBi aoii, April il. The wholesale

liquor men received another black eye in
court Judge White's associates on
the Iljnch refused to undo what Jude White
did, or have anything to do in the nutter
until the latter returns to the city. When
court opened to-d- A. H. Clark, counsel for
Thomas Gamble, a wholesale liquor dealer,
who was refused a license, asked leave of
Juige Migee to grant a rehearing to his
ciient, to which Judge Mage promptly re-

plied
"Mr Ciark, we will entertain no snch pro

ceeding. 1 can say now, for the benefit of
all, that the Court w ill not review the decis-

ions of Jude White, and nothing will be
done until his return. "But, your Honor,"
again began Mr. Clark, when he was inter-

rupted by Judge Magee, who said: "No, I
will hear nothing unless it is in the form of
a petition, and then I will simply permit the
par-e- r to be riled." Mr. Clark, agreeing that
his paper should be considered a petition,
read it lo tlie Court.

Mr. Ciark again drifted off into talking
alsmt tbe rehearing and J a die Magee Mop-s-- d

him by saying : "I will not entertain
any motion in Judge White's a)senoe."
"Very well, your Honor, you are presiding
over this c Mirt. These motions for rchcar-ing- s

must be made within four days, and if
yoaeipeot us lo wait until JuJg: White re-

turns, which may never occur, I think joo
are asking too nmcli. A eiliien's property
is in danger and be asks relief aryour hands.
I am satisntsj that you are the proper person
to come before." "I 11 take the pa;ers," said
Judge M igee, "but only at an application.
We cannot undo Judge While's work."

Several of the wholesale liquor men who
were refused a license aay they will ke--- p

right on selling.

Fuii Rsturos From Massachusetts.
Btox, April 21 IMurr.s are in from

ail cities and towns of tlie State, showing the
vote for aud against tbe Prohibition Amend-
ment to be as follows: For, bs.'iyti; against
l.y.l'.ii- - majority agaiust the Amendment,
44.4'.U.

OUR HARRlSeURO LETTtPI.
From nor j.eeial Oorresjxi.lcnt.

If u;ll"i'i lui, April 27,

The present Iinslature is getting bsdly
otit of siirts Tiie speeL.! order biuiu Into
which the House had pne so vigorously for
the Jt few had to come to au end,

and this fail rm!iitured quite nuirber of
memlsr. and hence the fVmest kindofob-jiMion- s

w) re 3nierpw J into a'l s

du'rlttg the wivk. Tlii pmeenling has be-

come so fiopient as to hurt legislation
ly. Noil.i'',g very go-t- ! or freat can

be eipe-tis- i from the - model
from now until the end of the session. In
fact, the House has in it too tnuch of tbe
ja'katt Huihirntsr to accomplish very much
pood. There arc too :uary jet.--f u- - in the
House. If they can't gel what tbey want,

they w ii! have nothing.
The chief of these ohjwtors and interject-o- n

was the Hon. S. M. Wherry, of Cumber-

land. He got mad because he couldn't ma
the House, aud he seems determined to rule
or ruin. This interesting game reached its

highest stage on Tuesday afternoon, when

an effort was made to get the General Ap-

propriation bill recommitted. This was ob-

jected to by tr. Wherry. The 8;eaker rul-

ed that that billed precedence over all oth-

er business, and that the House could con-

sider it at any time. He appealed from the
decision of the Chair but his appeal was not

in proper form, and he saw how useless it
was to foliow it uny further. So at Tuesday
evening's session he relented, and the House

dd some good work.
Among the Senate bills considered was the

ore increasing tbe salaries of Judge. Tbs
bill created consiilerable discussion, ansl the
fa.-- t that Philadelphia sent a few ot her best
politicians up to engineer the bill through
was commented upon. The bill ased to
third reading, but had not enough votes to
p-- s it finally, and unless it getx some more
friends it will not become a law. Both Pugh
and voted against tbe bill.

A large number ofSenate bills and Appro-

priation bills passed the House during the
wn-k- , and it was run on full time all week,
often remaining in session until alter mid-

night.
The held two and tnre ssions a

lay, aud every effort is being ma le to get
ready for final adjournment by the time fix-

ed. May IKh, and it is now believed both
Houses wiil be ready to abjoarn by that
time:

Hills are being messaged from one nouse
to the other and sent to the Governor during
all hours and he has signed quite a number,
among others being the bill for a second edi-lio- u

of the " Birds of Pennsylvania," which
is now a law, but the books will not be ready
for distribution lor some months to come.
Smull's Legislative Hand-boo- k has been
issued for the year 1sk!, but will not be
ready lor distribution until the middle of
next month.

The General Appropriation bill occupied
the time of the House Thursday, and when
the item making appropriation for the public
schools was reached Chairman Andrews, of
Craw ford, moved to increase the appropria-
tion from a million and a half to two million
dollars. This created some discussion, but
was very popular and carried by a large ma-

jority. On Thursday afternoon when the
question of adjourning over from Friday
evening - until Thursday of licit week came
up, there was a warm discussion. The ad-

journment wsj for the pur)Kse of taking the
New York junket.

It met with strong opposition in the House
but in spite of the effort of many of the best
members to defeat it, the House concurred
in the Senate's resolution to adjourn over.
hence at least three days of valuable lime
will be lost. Both Pngh and Miller voted
against the adjournment. During the dis-

cussion of the qutiiou Mr. I.yttle, of Hunt-
ingdon, said :

"Tlie members of this House know full
well that their constituents are opposed to
this trip. I say here and now tliat there is
no more honesty, principle or manliness in
using the people's money for this junket
than there is in stealing a purse." No

man can go home after taking
this trip and look his constituents in the
face. 1 have not nscd these words without
weighing them aud 1 am sensible of the

I assume for uttering them. I
only regret Hmt parliamentary usage pre-

vents me from saying what I would like to
concerning this crime.'

But further diis ussion seemed nseless. A

majority seemed determined to go in spite of
the wishes of the people, and the only thing
to be done was to let them go.

The old soldiers of the legislature held a
caniptire on Thursday evening, beginning at
nine o'c! x-- am) continued until a late hour.
The entertainment was very good, and the
large audience seemed to enjoy it.

The Senate did good work the entire week,
atid the House held three sessions daily, of-

ten running in tension until midnight and
after.

Philip.

Last of a Murderous Trio.
Piiihiielpiha, April at! A

received in this city to day by the Pinker-to- n

agency announced the capture of Gui-sep- e

Beverinoat Maida, Italy, fot the mur-

der of Paymaster Md'lure and J. B. Flan-niga- n

near Wilkesbarre in Octolier lost. RI
Nj-- Mike, the leale. of the gin, is under
sentence ot death for the crime. His two
companions are now in custody in Italy, tlie
other one having b-- arrested there a
month ag . The mnrdcrers secured $12,CCO

in ca-- andCmtractor McFadden, to whom
tbe money belonged, has spent $!0,oilO addi-

tional to capture the rascals. Notwithstand-
ing Red Nose Mike's confession, in which
he (Hisitively implicates the two mtn now
in Italy, it is feared that there will be trouble
in'extradictinif them.

mm,

Absolutely Pure.
ThW Powder nerfT Tmrlt?. A irtarrH of parltr.

trpiifrtb and wlMkwnntBiMfli. Mre 4MMnuca.l
than ihf ori,tirT kind, ant) fammC lw wt tt
tYmiftf-iiirot- i with the ninHiitt4vir Utw lent, short
we.tf!i, alum or ihtht.e powder. &d4 onlf
1U r"it. KoYAl HUIK4J POWUKK COMPANY, 1U6

rVaU Mirtx-i-. Nt-- York. U

SALESMEN WANTED

lineal or trareiiiiK men of good charmtter who
want eutirlt write pup belre
euinue.ntr fur tUcncKhw. Wy,Tiem aM'irni oc--.

mini ym n luttke nio-- hanl!itag y
Ifa!t)ti !m i ; lerou rr hUntf. p

l4 FKKH K WLSo, New iilan Nurver

ScsmI joar age and tKfuer rate.u sc 9 -- Al kft tkr Wl s'4-li- BmaK

IT- - T0Mb:cScc r.tr -r- .I-r.

A.I.TI wrawrca. co e.
gjr3uTts J.r.aw.N.raalMw, Managen

St 4ih Ave., rnutmnrh, IX

YI,Ml-vlsT,i-TOK'- S XOTICE.

Uite of Kn's-r- t Wanner. fd. hie rf Elaek
1 h uerst t'tk. Vx-

Lrttersof atni!utsiniti.iti on tltealvsrefwlateriaT-in-a
neen leraiittsi lotiie iioUefsieuel tiy ttie pnifr

autjei-u- i,sieeis Svrebr mven to all persona
l!i to nuid estkte vn biake inime-tml- fr-lueii- t.

mtta ito w bavins fiaim iniol iim mot
wiH present thera duly auLh'ntlf an-- d sc SMll--

Ill tN! before Salurdav. May i, IimA, s( tbe
late rc.aeace oft&e Ue

ALKiA.NDEH
i'!".T. AdBliSISUWlor,

(gUKKIFrS SALE.

lTrioeoftn1rrwrlofri Falel-nlort!- -

Oiurl ut CuiuuHHa fleas of Hiwsiers t'oumv,
Peoa'a-- , I wilt eximse to pnlilc sale al t!v
t oun liouw, m SsJuitrset Bomcs, at 1 o'eiock I.
a, aa

FBIDA Y. MA V 24. 1SS9,
Alt th riaht. titie. tntetest ami elaini of J. S

Ralclirte. ui. m ant to th
re vir: 1 wo certain lets oi .riswiiid s ln

W ililr? B irogiti, K:tlii k Towu-hi-

fa., knowu ol tn genera, I'loa
of suit lown mr'Urj '". lit an"l l.Vi tion-Kl- e "O
tae Sortli by Tenth oo t.ie Ktll M;;i!i
Avenoe, on toe Sikiio by lot of JoLn Aosj.ti,
au'ton tiie Wen by o alley.

Taken in eieeuO-- aa the property or J. B.

Rteni!e, t iae suit A L. U. Iwiy. use .or lleuri-ett- a

KaJelitto.
Ai-9-0

All t'ie rlslit. title. Interest ani elutm ofElla-bei-

Ailfsilier an i Uetirv 11. AHtalher. of, ill anil
to the foiiuwc.iK l"l es(at'. r:r : A cer-

tain traei ..f land slruale in v T 1.,
hoewnsrM'ouotv. ta . (voiaiiiirr 1; acres antl
pureties, a,iklllin Undsof (iilouion tu(ir, lo.
jutnuon. oeo. Hartley and Vim. J. Ban. with a
aw null tbenran erected, tugellier aiiball anrt

singular the bultdiuir. and traitroveroenis. water
ways, liberties, rurhU, privilee,tM:relitallleIiU,
and

rak-- a In ejLstnioa as tbe property of ElUabeth
Alt'atlier and Henry i. AUUuinsr. at ttie itof
ijewia J. Kuepper's xecuiora usa.

ALSO

All the right, title, inn lest and claim of John
W. Knout, of. in and to tbe following dcseritied

estate, viz : A certain tract of knet situate in
Jraner Township, Somerset ixwuly, tymi a.

'laortJ ot If. 8. laekllnt. A. Keyset.
Hivraad Win. C U&kloia. eootaiunu; KU

acres and 11 perches, slnel nieasure, atsnll lurty
acrea cleared ami balance well timbered, bavtnc
thertsm erected a dwelling bouse, Istrn and oilier
ouibuiiduurs, with tbe apmirtenanee

Taken iu exeenU'Hi as ttit pnteny of Jobs W.
KouliU, al the suit of Missouri liabioi's use.

ALSO

AP the rijrht, title. Interest and rlsiro ol Jacob
V. waiter of. in and to the Mkrwina desenOed
keal Eswte. via : A certain tract ot iaod situate
lu rioroeiwt Township, ssjiuersel IVMinty. 1'a..

lands of 'red Klngner, Mrs. Jai-o-

Frank al(,-r-. hamnel liillier. Noab IVinerta,
I. Hoover. H. Bearl, H, Baker and others, coulaiu-Ini- t

l:l acres more or le-- haviDg tneroju eret led
afuweliiufr house, bam and stubiti, itrtst mill in
pusi orden saw mli!, and other outbuildings,
wita tbe appurtenances. Takes in execu I mil as
the properi'v of Jacob ii. Walter at the suit of
Mm. J. U. thi s use.

ALSO
All the rich., title, interest and claim of Sanri

8a artier of. in and lo Hie following deacnUsl
real estate, vut :

No. t. A certain tract of land situate to mack
Township. Somerset to., l a., a,iK tulne lands of
Jonathan KreMtutf' heirs, Alex Sierner. JaeoV. Mar-
ker, alivl utlKTH, eonunuiUK - acres more or less,
haviiiK thertsm a two slnry tranie ilwpj-Hui-

house. I(s lrn and ollu-- r oTUicnldmirs.
About so aenw cleared, tioud orchards, Ac, with
the ulK'urlcliauce.

No. i. A eeruiu tracl of land situate In Itluok
Twp., Somvrset Co., 1'a., adjoiliilia iulids of Jacob
Marker, known a the Meurv Marker tarm.

l.'al acres nusv et, haviua thereon
erecled a lor drtrelliuit huse. baru and ether

; wres are cimrtsl ; fruit orchard,
dtr , wuh Ibe appurlenaDss.

Taken in execution as the property of Samuel
Rwanieral thesuit of Uarnson bayier, la UUst
tor Amanda sjwarner.

ALSO
Al! the rieht, title. Interest and claim of Charles

riottman, ol, in audio tae (ullowingdeseribed
real estate, viz :

A certain lot of pound tltuaie in Somerset Bor-
ough, Somerset ;o., l'a., oil the North by
land of Kim Imvis & Co., mlsn rijrht of wuy h (eet
wide on North side of said lot, extending from
West street u rear Unci, oa the Kasl by w est si.,
on the fsonlh by lot of James Trent, on the V'rt
by lo: of Jaines'Weliner. cutaininK l't were more
tr la. havuiK lliemm erts'ie! a y frarrw

bouse, stable wad oilier ou.builduiKa,
with the ai'purtenanis.-s-.

No. 2. A eertaiu lot of irrmiud situate partly lo
Somerset H roui;h asd partly in Somerset Two.,
bomerset Cwinlv. l'a., adjoining- leu of James
Trent on the North, w est Mreel on the tast. l.s of
Isaae Jones on the South, end lot of James r

on the West. eontatuiUK one ai're, more or
le. having- thereon erected a two story
duelling house, stable, and other outbuildings,
with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of Chulfi
Hotlaian, at the suit of Jaeub 6. i'lckiiig's use.

ALSO
All the title, Interest and claim of J. O.

Weller and Annie li. Welier. of. in and lo the
described l eslale, viz : A certain lot of

gisKiud situate in Meven-lal-e Horouyh, Somerset
'ounty, l'a.. on the road, adjoining

1 of L. V. inelantl on the mI and reter Meyers'
heirs on the West i formerly Kisleller propertsl
haviug lhei-s- n ereeled a two atory dwelling
bouse and atatile.

Taken la exeention a the property of J. O.
eller and A uuie E. W'eiler, al Uie suil of Joseph

S. Miller's use.

NOTIC- E-

All persons purchasing at the above sale will
please lake notice thai a pari of tha tmrehase
roonev in per cent will lie required when
knoi kel down, otherwise It will ajraiu be exfsia.
eil lo sale at ih ri-- k of the tlrst purchaser. The
residue of the purchase money must tie paid on
or before Thursday of the 1st week of the May
term of Court, Hie time fixed by the Court
for securing the aeknowlcdrmeut of deeds, and
no deed w 11 le aekuowiedged uutil the purchase
mouev is paid ill fulL
theritf oihee, I R. & Mi MUXES.

May 1, lsy. SheritT.

RIlXiE SALE.B
n aroonianrewUh th kK if

Mar &. 17. Um? OHnmiswioucru of
Snmcm-- t County u .ll lpt al jMic txiirry un the
preinMca, lo iue wwetti dk wct, oy i peruo, u

THRURS0AY,MAY23,'89
Ml 11 o'cloeX a. m the re)m!lliir of the alut-mtrii-

f tlie britijre uver ralciidar crvi-l- t at
Shan knvillf. in suu'reeit Toun-hi- where I he
nttul Inmi tS.iaukNviiie UNw iWumorv tVnjUi;h
ctkntt Mill Mivam Maury tn 1m tirt-'la- awI
laid iu ccuieuL. Alsu, ai the UMUtuiasijuef ' Ol
tive, oa

FJIIDA Y, MA Y 24, 1SS9.
Th1 C.mmiioo4rni will rereive ealel pmpo

Mli turau irtrti or wKleti ufcitnirutre fr tlie
above narmtl mmwHiry, uuiil ltMniok a. in mi id
hndire U e &4 Utrt ietwreii abutment, llh a IJ
ft. rxadway, rr-i:- r puntK A Jjo, at the

ou

FRIDAY, MAY 24, im.
The Oommirvthnieni w ill n(:ehe Keal 1 pntpos-al- fi

inr an inm tr wtM!eo lor a
hrt lvc ver GIaWen'B Kun In bomham4i-- Twp.,

the h4u-- of J. 1 Ki'iuiell, al hniiKe U ttv

leet tu tawn aWtiirmiitu, with a l ht roal-wa-

'aRi'iiy h't tmiiiii'I-4- cao
be at the 'vnmi.rtoi1f Otlife.

ill sell old teritlge or. hiy ale.
1. K. WA'.NKR,

Attest .E0. M. NfcKF,
A. J. HILHIAX. C. W. N.Lt .M-N- .

,1-3- lert. Comnthwtuoerft.

List of Causes.

rollow ing Is Ibe List of rami"" set Tor trial at
May term of Court, beginning Monday, June 0,
lssy ;

1 an mi h C. Caul vs. Solomon JiHiy.
Annie M. lk-1- vs. Joseph Moeka.
Win. Ibstdy vs. Farmers Fire Ins. Co. of York.
I alharine;ros vs. Josiab onaw' Adlur.
Ntaih a use v. M. A. Saline- -.

lieiirv Kistervs. Henry Fisher el al.
A. W.' Brandon's ue r E. O. MolIer.
lr. II. P. Welttey's Aduirs. vs W II l.antneT.
Jhtl ItraeCs kxtr. vs. Jaistb A. Miller.
Joiio Lane vs. rs,,iomou
li. We and's neirs vs. Noah lierkeyMle.
V m. L. rtler vs. Isaac iiuyus et ai.

tsume vs. Same
J. B A Co. vs. Kwmni-- I ltamsparjrcr.
C. A. It. Cuuuiiigtiam vs. John Waller.
Kmma A. Harver vs. W. U. Kellon, Constable.
Nelson Kearl vs. Joaeph I. Kaufman.
Church ot Christ's Trustees vs. Snyder,

et si.
Ell Shatter vs. lianic-- Shoemaker, etal.
Justu- - Howman vs. t. H. Havkrr.
Clerk (.ittiee, 1 D. J. 1KIRNF.R,

tsomerset. May I, lsl, J Clerk.

SPECIAL BARGAINS t

IN

MARKED DOWN TO CLOSE

OUT.
Tinsel Gimps marked from oOc t& "V. and

from Jl 50 to

Silk CorJ Gimp, a g'jrxl pattern, from 50c

to a yard.

rresiJent Braid Gimp from 50c. to 25.,

and from $1 lo 50c a yard.

Bsad Set and Cord list Sleeves,

tl 50 to Si 50, $.) to $.1 50, $0 50 to $7

$7 50 to $5, $13 50 to $1).

President Brand Iinelt, $1 2't to 250.

&U to 2 c, 50o, $1.

Bead Seta at about lialf price. A few

SHOULDER CAPES in Passemente-

rie and Bead Jer and Collars,
nice for "Dress or Wrap Trim-

mings, at greslly reduced
prices.

BLACK LACE FLOLWCLNU !

BLACK PRATERY XETS1

A large line at specially low prices.

Come to oar Trimminz I),'partmept for
Triiiio. inirs of all kinds. Ve have the
largetst and best line in tlie city.

HOME WARD

4t FIFTH AVE.. rrTTSBrRGH. PA.

A r.rsH I FOR EVERYMAH
lilUlf w woik

...CiOOIJ PAY.
Is'nie to W. a T. Sana. Kurservssea. GEMlVA,

R, lor Usrma. t'nesiuaksi fariiiliea. Many
talmihk pwu7irx. One of the lanrest and best

NirTSr- - Geneva Nurserj'.

DMIXISTRATOR-.- NOTICE,A
ffih-irln- dee'd., late cfSonx-e-r-

t Tw., ds rt o,.
of &:1itiMiitraioD oo xhe atvove et'ebavnig fB rnVefl tbe hy the

pnIer nmno-a-t. if!" i hereby srive l

leTficiii4e.ie't toMiti ute locik- - iromli-ait- -
pyi-nr-m-

. ud thne hr.Tir clittni jfiD-r- i
iut.Hr will prv--- UH-- lin.y a tor
"uinvi o stnniH7. tt;Kin of Jan?,

mi line late rW'Jei.re aidvfvwA lit Twp

A'iminirtmujr.

YtMI.XI5Ti:ATOKS NOTICE.

of MrT dor'd.. Utc of

Iftiifnrf iho auot.re?t4ite baT-irx- t;

bern trruntwi lo iii ainirrM-cuft- hy ta fit-

rvutteii to o.ke parnniit, nl tfitrse bav-hi- s

riani ord rua.3'i)i afitin-- ait wate In jwt-ni- :t

O.trn 'inrfT (mihrnumiH tr sirtil'r'tiwui to
rue at the renlme-- trf tr Isoroh.
marl. Admr. ot Vary LeytiiK. dec'J.

ADMIMSTEATOK'S NOTICt- -

tiutte of Ltur K. Croa. d-- c J. late of HidUle- -

Lrlt-t- ftf ailmiii:ktnit4n oo tbe a. ore etat
havine boen pmnul loth? by ine
jsr.t4?T authority, ntU t hcHv p'Veu to all
pervMi indebuj tofwid tnale to make immeti-i- e

fMyureni, and hartiiff rialma or
apuiii-- t theaama pnment them dulv

anititiitH-ttUi- i Ujt u tbe nnditrsiirued
wiLbout delay.

CHARLES E. rKOSSEN,
ruyl. AiminttT&t4jr.

OCKT riiOCLAMATION.c
WnKEEjm. Tbe Hrmor&We William J. Bate

Trv5j.1ent Judire of the aeTral (.'.xiru f i'ommim
Pleas of iheiteTenU coumiv rompiiif tbe itith
Juiltcial iMrtrirt. an-- Justice of ihe rourutof Oyer
and Tennineraud tieiieral Jal Ivlivn-- . for the
trial of all capital aud other offender in the "aid
District, and poiu.it W. Pile andtLiveit P. Sha-
ves, fci's , Jui)kCitrftheCJurbnf tomtnon Plea
and JuMiee of the Tourta ol uyer and Teniiiner
and deTieml Jail Ielivery r the triai of al! capi-
tal and olhtT oflendt rs in the (unty of Smeret
have iu-- th-i- iiivri-pt- anl to me dinyieil,
for hold in a Oturt of (.kMnraou P.hh awd Gei:sral
Q.iarter bnMi of the Jail
Iielivery, and Court of Ojer aud Termiocr al
hoiiieivel, oa

MONDAY. MAY 27, 1889.
N'ti"F hereby Riven to all the Jutf ire of the

Peatv. the 1'oroiier and within the
aaid Cot: ii ty of SJintTset. that theThe thn and

in tlirir jmiper jerMiui with tVir rolls, rec-or-

iimuihiUtiiis. examiiiiUiou and re
mouiraiui, t do the thiui which to their
o:!n-- and in that liehaif atp':ta;ii to Ik- - done,
and al" thi-- u ho will antnt the pris-
oners that are or fhall he in the jail of SiraTet
County, to W (hen aud there to prosecute.agaiust
thtn a r.hntl he JuL
SiH"itrtfii4-c- , I R. a VrUIMaKN".

May 1, issj. 1 hhenrT.

STALLIONS
AT

Highland Farm.
CLYDE 8TALLI0X

f?TR ATHEARN. ZltfLZZsnfc
lusuroiu. or SIS lu insure colt lo live ten days.

D D T M CV 'frow'' Stallion, weight l.PUO, at
rfvlnLLi. JiO lusuranra.

ALHAMBRA. IZSZS""
U A D D V J?Vntsin Siallioo, at r0 00

urarK.
PRINCE l at my farm thin week. Rtmtbearo

the luiiowanf wcr'i, ctaudiug wit. about aitcr
natcly.

srKATHEATtV tand at Jenner X Roads this
wo k. The week Pntu-- will stand at
liaviuvilte the tirsi thr-e-- in the week. The
n'uiamiue tliree at Jeimer X ICiad.

of ttie atiovo hpte are well known by
bnvder of lrart SiHk, the hihe--
lri s evtT realiz-- in the Comity lafin Utr
a thrve vtar old, and fur a ge'iditig- tue Klof
Straihcaru.

My grand old ilAmbletonian Ptnllion, Albdm-br-

and histou littrry. iot of Midday, will be
found at my place aL all timet. The lover of a
trotter can iind no nuth chi:ce in the
(titiiy, uorcen it be excclied in the stai. ily
Percberou StallioJ,

T V V WiU in RrlItl tbls wek' tlw follow-LiCsL--

inteweekat Meyerndaie, except on Mon-
day ol .4('H wtH'k. when he will le at the inrn of
rimon Krilx, near Pine Hill. Those waniijif to
breil to the Penrherun Hirain will rind in him
perfection of ttm uoi.d A yearling,
eouiUiK two. cau be oeo this week at lteriin, arid
iifXt Meyer-lule- To we iht eolt will
show what cau be expected by breeding to Ie.

was refti'ed for thu colt lat week, tbe offer
beiuK made ty a Kirty from Htintint-l4- r.ouiy.

P. HEFFLEY- -
Sowfiwet. April "J9. Ih9.

-- A car load of tle
ikhuttler wafjiiajust rvcfived, and htr &..

JEUISTEU'rf NOTICE.

Noti;e in hereby iriven to all persona concern
ed an liftAtAea, civditsHT or otherwi-e- that tbe
following h:ive wuisel rvK"tvr, and that
the same will be for cnilirmatit!i aud
allowance at au Orptiaiin' Court to ba held at
Hoinenict ou Weiluc-U- My jy, iii :

j'ne ccHitit tff Josiab liyait, Adminirtrator of
Hi ruin U)itU. d.f 'd.

The aiTMint cf William Bcikiy, Guardian of
Jr bn Kpeichcr.

Tne arwnnt of D. J. Berkey, Adinr. of Labia
Mrnife, de'd.

Kirt and bnal account of Wn. Fourt, Admr. of
Buiarx Meyer, dec d.

Firs and fintl acevmnt of Jacob PhflHppi, Adm.
of Strut k.il, dec d.

hir- - atnl final anotpt of Ir. W. A. Gannin,
lhtntel llertley. dee'd.

Firs; and ttnnl arro nit of dilajt if. Cable, Adnir.
of Andrew Flick, dee d.

Third and riii-i- l ofFjJi. J. McKenzie,
tnirviviUit uhr ol Jupeih Mckenzie, dee'd.

ftm and nnal accountof Martin I rtorlter,
tr it; ej!i il v'd."

of li. C. lJeeril (iiwdian of
Minnie fc. Hettley.

and Una! account of Itue IIianteta
ot JoH'ph lllauset. in-'d- .

Kit aMd littal utiHint of Iauiel J. IlorBer,
At.. itvtl Kell.

t irx ari nnal acconnt nf J. M. Cook and C M.
Trler. Admnt. and Truteiof Jotepn I rentier.
deeasel.

Tr.e Akiininl of Slhu A. I'ulinaii, Executot of
Jtt'iti Puiman. lec'l.

F.it ami tuial of en;e C Llehty,
Admr. of" K"becf :. MevelM, dec'il.

Kinctainl final of a. K Pu king, Extr. of
Chtrlex ro i. nee d.

Scinti anil final acnnt of A K Birk-?- and
Johu IajUt ex.'fUKnr of Pter Sjieicher

KtHi SOm K, t JACOB I). UWANIi,
SomerHt, May 1. f KcKister.

KXT TO TUKVMKNDM to tbe t hwConimonr
Wealth by the teiierai AeOibly of the 4oTiitiMU-wealt- h

rt iVumylvauia fr their aptnvai ut re-
jection at a iiecial eielKn U be hi-I- Juu i
IK.'. Published liy onler f the of the
CHnmon wealth, in pursuance of Aniele XV1I1 of
tbe rniituiiiu.

Joint tMilutioii propont: aa amend mcut to
the cotittituii-ii- of the lUmiiDotiwt-Kli- :

HrATioX 1. itt it rrmulrrtl be Otr S tfr a't H'tHI
of tirprrm nfificts uf thr ( iut nun nrtUtk IKM'ttra
nut tf Urttrnd Am mt'i tui 1'eirI the foliowm ia
pnp,ed w an amendment to tbe couMitutiou of
the Commonwealth ot iVniMylvaiiin in accord-
ance w itb the provisions of tbe eufbteeuth article
Uiereof

AMENDMENT.
Strike out from section one, of article eight the

four tiiuiiiacauotui lor voiera, which reada aa fol-

low- :

lf tw enty two yean of axe or upward, he
shall have paid, within two yearn, a male or coun-
ty tax, which hhall nave been at leatto intiiitliK aiKl paid tit lva-- 4 one nitinlh liefore
the u uU tbeaectlou which reads a
follitws ;

" Kery iua'.e cit!vn, twenty-on- years of aife,
p me f.rllitwinfr quaiitlcatiuuis, shall be

eiiliti-L-- l ui vote ai ait eleclutiu :

Fint. lie shall hare been a titUen of the I'ni-tei- i
!5taicj at kMt o'ie mouth.

Heeond. He xhall have d lu thii state one
year (of if. having prevtotioly been a qtwiihed
elei'Pfr or iiaiive-lior- n cit; jet' n of i iie rtate, he shall
have rvmovtfil therefrom and returutd. tlieu a x
ui nt imuiettintely prcwlii'K the election.

J'hir-.- He hall have rvsnltru in the election
Iftrit't when he tthall otter Ut vote at leant two

iuimvdiatfly pre tiiiitK tue eUn tiuu.
FiHirth. it twenty-tw- years of ae or npwanK

he bull have pail, w iliiin two year, a Mate or
county tax. which shall liave leen afevd at
lewnt two nKintbu. and paid at leat oru iifaiotb be-
fore the eieetioB, ah all be aiuentied, m aa lo read
a follows .

Every male citizen twenty one yean of ae,
tlie 1V1Kw lug qnaiitii-atum-n- , tthall be en-

titled to vote at tbe oliiuic place ufttM election
dit net of whii-- hesballattbe time beafei-ieu- t

and not elMw here :

Fir- He shall have been a elilxen of the Uni-
ted Stat at leat thirty day.

Se ood. He siiall have resided In th State one
year (or If, baring previously len aqualitied
vk'Cioror native borncitisen of the State, he shall
have reraoveil atil ivturued, then six
loonth-- j immedSnteiy prucedtiuf the electiiin.

Tb'rd. He ahall have reidoi iu the elettioo
dt lrict w here he shall offer to vote at leant thirty
dttys immeiliaiely precvliuic tbe election. Ttie
legislature, at tli newiua thereof o.t after the
ailoptiou of thtase-ctkm- shall, and from time to
litoe thereafter may. enact laws to properly

thiv pro Uiou.
Fttorth. Everv male cUin of the ifpe of twen-tj-o-

year, w ho abaJl have been a ritixn for
Uiirty days, and an inhabitant of this state one
year nexi preceding au eleeuon. except at

e;--
i tions, and for ti ImH thirty daysa

resident of the eletwn district in which he may
o:lef bisv4e, shail le entitled to vote at su h
etectiou iu the cUi-tb-- district of which he shall
at the Jim be a rvnident aud tmiC elsewhere lor
otticen that now or hereafter may be e lifted by
tbe people: PnrrittH, That in Umeof war noelec-to- r

in tne actual mtUiary serv.ee of the Wale or of
the l'nitel Htates, in the army or navy thereof,
shall bedeprved of his vote bv reawm of his

from fuch eleeti n dnttr&t, ami the KipiTla-Hir- e

shall have power to provide the manner in
w hich. and tlie lime and at which such atv
seui elector may vote, aud for the return and
canvas of their vote in tue election district m
which they respectively reside.

iflh. For tlie purprt of voting, no perwm stall
he deeme-- to have gaiued or Vmi a rer41eue by
reaaou of hb prepuce or absence while employ-
ed iu the nerv.ee tf the I'nited State or tbe Slate,
nor while enntiKed in the naviicaiion of the

of the State or of the hbrh Keaa, nor whiie a
student of&ny roileve or seminary of learning,
nor while kt-i-t at any or public insti-
tution. exc-p- t the inmates of any home for diaa-ttle- d

and iiKiimrut sohiien aud sailont, who. for
the purnoa of votinc. shall be deemed to reidite
i'.i the elut.on dutrict where said hone is loca-
ted, lawn bhail be made for awertaluine, by
proper p'oofs, the eitbeeris who shall tie entitled
to toe Viihi of suAVaxe hereby

A true copy of the toim rvv)ir.:ion.
CilAHi.Ks W. STONK,

SecrvtaL oi ii.e unntnouw-ealth- .

NOTICE.
My wife. Mr. Mary Fulmer, having left my

bed aod buard without just eaone r
1 hereby warn all pcraoua that 1 will pay no debts
ot her cottlxacunc.

CXIITON L. FI LM EH.
Elklick P. a, April 2fi Itiaii. 44. .

FERER

Reliable Close-Pric- ed Shoe Store- -

Petiole Congress!
Th is cot rpjirt-spnt- the Kuier-so-n

Petiole Congress in Kunjrs-ro- o.

Porpoise, Cordovan anl
Calf ; has a doable eore one
being placed hack, and the oth-

er in front of the ankle-hon- e

thus preirentinj: the strain of
the rubber on the ankle-bon- e

and preventintf the gore against
beinp chafed and defaced by in
terferintr. Withmit niestionUie
cotninfC Slice is the

CiO;2vG!R;E S:S

Wr "f TArT T f"1 T 1 CC'V a JLa. JLV. U tjT

ROTHERS

LADIES FINE SHOES Slrr F,ex,ble

LiiLOO

respectfully call attention to the fact that we constantly keep in stock a
WE line of the most seasonable and ut serviceable jtoo1p, of the latest

in the trade, ami we alwavg invite comparison of our prices with those
of other dealers. CALL AND SEE US.

FEKXER BROTHERS, Somerset, Penn'a.

A COMPLETE LINE
SHOT-GU- NS AND RIFLES, SLEIGHS, LOB-SLED- S,

SLEIGH BELLS, SADDLE CHIMES, SLEIGH K0BES,

BLANKETS, HORSE BLANKETS, HARNESS, WHIPS,

LADIES' SKATES, GENTS' SKATES,

BOYS' SKATES.

Wo Lave just received a largo line of the above goods, which we arc

selling at

VERY LOW PRICES.
TLEASE CALL AND SEE TIIEM AT TIIE

HARDWARE STORE OF
JAS. B.'HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Penn'a.

DRUGS !

Successor to

Hand-turne-

VHTTr1

HEMM1NGER, JKRKWH1PKEY.

GEO. W. SON.,
PROPRIETOR OF

OLDEST DRUG STORE IN SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. Baers Block,
PENIST'A.

constantly

DRUGS,
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS,

AND
and

TRUSSES, BRACES.
appurtenances and

perfect

TOILET ARTICLES, SUNDRIES GENERALLY
STORE.

ASSORTMENT BIRTHDAY ALWAYS STOCK.

and
AFF0R13, IMPORTED

Prescriptions Coup Family Receipts MM Wi Correctness

My CATTLE POWDER. It
We bulk, that ingredient

pound.
business will worth.

to

LIQUORS MEDICINAL PURPOSES

VARIETY OF GARDEN FLOWER
BENFORD.

B. & B.
GOODS

33Y MAJX..

We employ larye competent
people, whose the tilling
orders by mail from our numerous

living
in ien-nn-

.

you want cheap school or
houxc drt-H- s (.iiij.'liuni,
Sittinc, or Colored
or .''prini: Suit some the new
woolen fabrics, this
- Mail Order Department
is here to supply your Kverylliina;
t tie moat desirable the way of

is and at the possible prices.
In is con-

sideration, nimtlier. Iu both these par-

ticulars we still aim to you.
Sce is limited here.

New Spring Catalogue
Fashion Journal

Will fell the This journal is
the

our patrons distance, but will
cheerfully sent to any address, whether you
are patron or not.

WRITE Foil A COPY. costs nothing
and may benefit to you.

this

& Buhl,
115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET

Pa.

DMI"lSf XOTICE.

of Leri , de'd. late
Couniy,

LettPi of drniuitration ou wre estate
having been to by
pnper auih-oriiv-, ii'ietut miwhI

to make idmiI,
cUims th m duly authtMUwa-te-d

)rilt;ntnt to mtdf AdnilniKtra-tf- r
on Uaj 1MU. at hi in

liockwood,
E. I. n.LER.

Admiuu-trator-

JEGXL
.Nttic. If hertbr cn Snrdrrand

W 8. M'tesii. ofh. doe'd have
their final Kin t iu and haeprenroted their prttUou to the ot th

Court which be beard
oa Monday, iUj hunt.

BWA!HCt

GIAilTiEiE,

cnt"' ffj.vi. rt an.l S4 Shoe. Also, art.l.
Woiaiiiir with mt aial iusule.

DRUGS !

BEMFORD

DNTRATOITS NOTICE.

tiate of Jnrh L. Miler, derraed. lute of
lownohip. l'a.

Itttrn of aitmini-tratt(- on the ahove estate
been RTanted to undersi(fnetl lr the

proper mhrity, utKire Ik fivvn to all
fndehttl to aid entate to make Immediate

payment, tho-- e bavinff flainm airain the
to present them duly authenticated

on Htnrdi4y, 8th dy of June, lwy,
at Uie naudeuce of in MiHord

I A Nl Mll.l.KR,
O. MILI.KK,

apmi. t Admluiatraton,

A CDITOK'S
IX.
lu the Estitte of N" B Snyder, der'd.. late of

HonHitrh, SMiierM--t HiittT, ta.
At an Court held at Pa.,

on the th day uf Marrh 1. on ttf J. K.
Scott the tluir appin!eI
Auditor u make a diKtrilnition oft he fundi lu tbe
haud-- if John N. Hityder. Admr. of N. H Snyder,
dee loaitd amour ihrr entitleil
iriven he wilt attend to the duties
of the appointment n the 17th
dav of May. 1. at hU office In Somenet, Fa.,
when and where all pervoua interested can

tfthev think oru per.
F. W. BIESECKER,

UIIT0irS NOTICE.
la.

In the estate of Korher, late of Qnemabon-tn- v

Twp., dee d.
"Hie nndcrijf:ieI lieen apMinted

hv the (rpuan' Court of to
advaneememt made to

of make a diidriMitkiu of
the fund in the hand of

of the etie of Koeher. dec d,
of Vuemahouiur Township. Co. Fa.

to and amonK lndlv
Ntiee is Riven that I will attend to the
dutic of --aid appointment at my ottiee in

ltonnfh on the dav of
April, iHsy, at 1 o'ehtrk p. m.. when and where all

may attend.
J, K00-5KR- ,

Apr3-I8- . Auditor.

L1 ,S HKREBV MY EN' that
al V 1 J J partten ftmnd trvnpa--lntr-

Aiiittif or hunting on the of the
under--faile- witlimt tljeir will hi

lt with a iavr dineUs,
A. Pt I M VN. CH U.NCEY RARUOX,

NoAM
JhXE WHiFtvtY, H IK TKKHuW,
JOHN H. MIU.EK, FETKKO. WHIPKEY.
LfcVILN(., HAKKUN.
JOMAH BARRON'. p. K. MokhK.

WfciMfc-K- . CKirtE.

BENFORD &

1,

SOMERSET,
I on hand a large stock of

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.

VARNISHES.
The purest best to be In this market. We also keep on hand a tub line of

SUPPORTERS.
And all the leading used both by Fli families. We guarantee

in this line, sativ-actio-

A ND KEPT IS
A FIRST CLASS DRUO

f I NE OF G I f"TS IJ

TOBACCO CIGARS.
TIIE BEST TIIE MARKET BOTH DOMESTIC AXD

own make of HORSE AND of a superior
quality. keep in so any special can

' 'je added. Sold at 2o cents
I do a square and you your money's Ko

trouble goods.

PUBE WINES AND FOR ONLY

A LARCE FRESH AND SEEDS.
Jan. S, 1S87. CLARK H.

DRY

of
oniy duty is of

at adistamv wliotsinnot do
their ahoppin -

Whether a
at ti'.c. a yanl, a

India Silk, Itiatk Silk,
a of of soft

wants.
in textile fab-

rics here, lowfst
all purchase, quality one prime

price
shall . please

Our and

whole story.
published for benefit of

lving at a be

a

It
prove a

Mention paper.

Boggs

ALLEGHENY,

RATOITS

hnune ofBlark
Township, I'm.,

the
rramvd tbe the

al) pmnt
nrm nriii-te(- l py and

having u prvnrnt
for the rvinifd

Tiiumday, 22, oOice
ia,

aprlT.

NOTICE.

c that .rr.Ufl
Adnir. Muwrr,

filed am mid estaie,
Judirw

liir rtHrhantc, will
ti,

JACOB 0.
ap.M.

Famous
sticta, Leaiiier

Mil-ftr-d

Snmrwrt o.

havliiff the
hereby

and
fcune for

the
late deream-- Twp.,

KL
VM.

NOTICE.

Som-
erset

Orphan-- ' wmenet.
motion

d (iviUy thereto,
that

Kriday,

apr24. Auditor.

A

Ntinep-M- County,
havtnn Audi-

tor Homeiet Ccmnty
hfrxn, adjust

rrel'tth-- and
JtMepb Kucher.

JtMpph
late 8omerHet

entitled thereto,

Smer--
Wednesday,

pemum

LK.J all

p jriUL-wk-

the
(.

AM

I1IKAM

At'bTi.S JOSiAH

THE

keep

found

is

a
five

show

a eorjm

boiner-fte-

Cavrt.

Joseph

henthjr

to intrrxluce ami nell rarr fine ntia--

in tlitir own Writ for ourspxial
terma to vt'mmea duriiiic the prtwul waai,u.

tCTrllory graiiUil. Salary ood eapraaei
(aiiil u guuu Btea. Adilrm at ouix,

SELOVER A ATWOOD,
4 21 im. yura.'rymen, Ueceva, X. T.

KYE9 AND KAIiS.
D hat aod IIow to da Hhei Ifflieted.

Hare a permm,l examination )it a relish ortv-)-
nt umrr. The nut a

often have iniiljtr, tr even le. proiut t avint
Uana ttian the simplest arrtfti..n. aiwl ret'imre
ymml ami ntrrtrt trnumml to mrrerit permanent
lii". iKin't wait to wnie. It la a fai-- i that one-ha-

the permaneat bliiuinet ba tieen eauae br
fH.iiden dafnew in nearly alwan rurab'e.

t'bnaiie deafnew ran be benefitted In mott caia-a- .
lirhaiy- - tmtn tUe ear iia ty .an--l wita the net
rxuiry atteniin. t'atarrli and thrnat dimres

trcateil .'pw-ta- lea alju-iw- l. In all
' i be--i u make at least uae Twit to the

ITiiiM There i Eo.ldm nal tharro for ex-
amination o caiea that are trvau- -i b? rue Eaehewe ta rnarirl arewdiuf lu ibe meUiod, unw
aud aalil iequlred for the best nwitt.

O. W. 6AULER. M. ..
904 Pcnn Ave., Hunixirxb. Pa.

KNABLE & SHUSTER'S
lJULLISTIN OF IJAKGAINS!

-z-::::SILKS.:z:z:::;
All Silk Surahs, iC, Cent.'. All Colors.

Printed Intla't 69o --

Extra Faille, $1.00
Guaraiitoi'd DIack Silks, all to $3.50.

::::z:DR ESS GOODS.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Black and Colored, all the new, desiralde wears, at lovv 'rices.

:::z:zTRI M M I NCS.ir:. r
New Line Triinuiirigs, at prices tLut will interet tou.

z:CLOAKS.:z:z:
Bead Wraj.s, $3.40, $3.90, $4, $.", up to $40.
Jacket-?- , $: to $J0. Newmarkets. $6 to $30.

Our shajies and finish are the best.

:GL0VES, HOSIERY, AND UNDERWEAR::
A complete line of these goods at low prices.

I
35 Fifth Avenue,

-- WILL GIVE MAIL OKliEUS I'itnMlT

PITTSBURGH,

Louthers Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Drag Store is Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favorite with People ia Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dje Stuffs, Sponges, Truses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVES PEariOSAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOUNDING OF

Pliysicians'Prescriptioiis 1 Family Receipts
GRtAT CARE SEISQ TAKES TO CSt OSLT FRESH ASD PVRE ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And : Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. 1'rom
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBAHDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to digplay our ood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOM ERSET. PL

"FOSTER & QUINN,
13 and 15 Clinton Street,

J"0SI3SriS!T0"W"!iT
WILL SELL YOU

Of All Grais3 at Prices L:wor than Ever Snowi ia Western Pezia'a.

LACE "CURTAINS, TURCOMAN AXD CHFNILLE CURTAIX.S,
CURTAIN WLIA AND FIXTURE"", RUC'S, IN A I.I. SIZES, COCOA

AND CHINA MATTINGS, AT LOWEST PRICES.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF DRY GOODS AND DRESS TRIM-

MINGS, AT

FOSTER &QUINN.'S,
Successors to Geis, Foster &

Lace

tail palrulta ran

SHOENBERC,
Pittsburgh, Penn'a.

KNOW
REPRESENTATIVE

the list:

Fancy

Lace more
than anywhere else,

Full line for Art
Articles for

lat-

est
Linen

Infants' wear,
Men and Boys.

YOf THE STOKES

ENTER PROGRESS
TRULY KPR BY

ANZIGER & SHOENBERG,
Largest, Complete, and Handsomest House

in Western Pennsylvania.

Full life and animation, surmounting all an.l throwing direct
into the toeth o;pnition, tliey give to their pitron the birgaiiwever
presented to the purchAing

oui:T7J rnisTixcf
Drvm Gxxlg and Silks, Cloaks and Hosiery anil Underwear, Linens and

Pomest'un, Muslin Underwear, Laces and Embroideries, Laces, Millinery
Notions and Fancy Soaps, Perfumery, Silverware, Co-ne- House
FurniBliinKS, Crockerj-- , Ac, &c. fact, everything for or wear here collected.

Black Gnw Grain Silks at 5'c, worth !.ilmiltlu width, nt 4Sc., worth ilV.
CheTiots. tri(ie.. plain ami mixed etT-- t, worth 2Uc., at I'Je.

Mncli Hurk Towpls, wnrtli lijo.
incli Damask Linen Towela. ir... at 10c.
4 rocliel ynili. wortli

Kxint heavy MHrsfiil,- -. wonli $2, tt 4.Clnlii WalkiiiK Jai keta, wortli .", Jt' i.

llp of HomrMip ;0. in Fatr, rw. .l.-- . n..h.n. mA iv.f.w tri-,i- iii prM'p pnnr,f,it. an.
ureu tuai iixvxt uruen win rwvivt! pfimpi caivtul

DAMZICER i&i
Street and Ave,

I DO YOU
-- THAT ONE OF PITTSBURGH'S

ROSENBAUM & CO.,
510, 512, 514 Market 27 5th Ave.,

Entrance on either Street.)

again enlarged and many improvements
promoting comfort of Customers.

You
What they keep?

Millinery, ;
Cloaks and IV raps,

Curtains,
Portieres,
Silk and Linen Handkerchief, for La-

dies and Gentlemen,
Corsets, 100 style,
Underwear, every
Umbrellas, the larxiwt choice in the c ty,
Hoiery, Jewelry,
Embroideries, from cheapest to finest,
White every variety,
Laces, every possible style,
Genta' Furnishing Goods,

Kid Gloves, for

Lowest Prices

SO VISIT TO PITTS B IROU COMPLETE

PA.

Quinn.

ATTEXTIOX

I in-a- l all all ko, feci a- -
.

HOUSES IS- -

Know
Here is

Embroidered Cashmere Shawls,
Ilibliongfor
Millinery and Dress Trimmings,
Children's Caps, novelties

materials Work,
Made-o- p Fancy Bureaus, and

Mantles,
Ladies' Neckwear,
Notions, Linings
Iress Trimmings, every novelty and

varietv.
Stamped Goods,

Ladies, Miseea,

Po!lt Attendants f

VSLE.-i- CALL A T Of

I 'RISK AND
i ARE R ESENTED : .... : :

D

The Most Retail

of obstacles defiance
of greaUst

public.

I

Wraps,
Ribbons,

(joods. Jewelry,
In use

Henrietta,
doulile-wtdt- good.,

ISc . at
wnrtli

1 ( il. at ec.
at
at

TuIl ah lw. I awnaO.alli.
uim"

and

Sixth Penn

St., and

i

Stores made
the their

Do

grade,

(ioods,

50 Styles of

Work,

of

mi PBICE ONLY !

teibavir$
--1


